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Dear Prayer Partners and Supporters,

The 3rd quarter of the Discipleship Institute was another great success. There were 41 saved doing the lessons, 57 were
saved from tracts and42 inmates were won to Christ by another inmate. We have five lessons which teach them how

to win souls to Christ. We mailed out 389 New Testaments and 120 complete Bibles. The Lord continues to open doors
in Africa. There have been 2091 souls saved year to date.
The Lord allowed me to preach in Wolf Pit Community Baptist Chrnch in Kentucky with Pastor Joey Sussan, Oak Glen
Baptist Church with Pastor Danny Sykes in Yuma, VA and Calvary Lighthouse Baptist Church in Mt. Cannel, TN with
Pastor Randall Stapleton.

Anyone aseding a good study Bible should go to the Rock of Ages web site which is rw'u,.roapm.com. There are some
great prices on a good study

Bible. Rock of Ages has produced a

notes and layout of this New Testament and the price, you

will

great soul winning New Testament. Once you see the

understand why they are selling very

fast. The Lord

has

truly helped the Rock of Ages in doing great things, even though we are unworthy of His blessings. We as God's people
are a blessed family.

Here is a good letter from one of our sfudents:

"I received my first

lesson packet several days ago. I was so excited that I was actually learning that I didn't stop with these

lessons until I had completed all of them.

Thanks to your organizafion for all of the reading material. I have a great feeling that

Word of God and understand more of

I am going to leam more about the

it. AMEN!" A woman sfudent.

Your prayers and support are helping us to reach souls around the world.

Thank you for your prayers and support for August
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